
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Saul Rieger

the Petit ion

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax & UBT

under Art ic le 22 & 23 of the Tax Law

for the Years 1977 - L973.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department.  of  Taxat ion and Finance, over L8 years of age, and that on the
21st day of March, 1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon SauI Rieger,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a
true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid vrrapper addressed as fol lows:

SauI Rieger
245  E .  19S t .
New York, Ny

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post  of f ice or  of f ic ia l  deposi tory)  under the

Uni ted St .ates Posta l  Serv ice wi th in the St .ate

That deponent further says that the said

and that  the address set  for th on said hrrapper

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

2 1 s t  d a y  o f  M a r c h ,  1 9 8 0 .

o f

o f

properly addressed wrapper

exclusive care and custodv

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner

is the last known address

t_n a

of  the

herein

of  the



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Mat.t.er

SauI  Rieger

of  the pet i t . ion

o f

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion
of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of
Personal fncome Tax & UBT
under Ar t ic le  22 & 23 of  Lhe Tax Law
fo r  the  years  1971 _  tg73.

State of New york

County of Albany

Jay vredenburg, being dury sworn, deposes and says that he is an employeeof the Department of raxat ion and Finance, over 1g years of age, and that on the21st '  day of March'  1980, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f iedmai l  upon Jacob w' Fr iedman the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the withinproceeding, by encl0sing a true copy thereof in a securely seared postpaidwrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:
Mr. Jacob W. Fr iedman
111 Broadway
New york, Ny 10006

; :":""H:: ' : :": . : : l :  :": tosed 
in a postpaid properrv addressed wrapper in a.:;;".;:. T. ;ll"o"'..'.n"un i ted  s ta tes  Fnc f  o r  o^ - - - - iunited states postal  service within the state of New york.

: : : : , : " : :T:: . t : . :o: , .says 
rhar rhe said addressee is rhe represenrar ive ofepresentat ive of

:::.:::::::,^:"::rn 
and rhar the address ser forrh on said wrapper is rhe lasrknown address of  the representat ive of

Sworn to before me th is
2 l s t  day  o f  l { a r ch ,  19g0 .

AFTIDAVIT OF MAILING



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

March 21 ,  1980

SauI Rieger
245  E .  19Sr .
New York, NY

Dear  Mr .  R ieger :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be comnenced
in the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months
from the date of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in
accordance w i th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Albany,  New York 122?7
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAx COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Jacob W. Fr iedman
111 Broadway
New York, NY 10006
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEVI YORK

STATE TAX CCI4MISSION

In ttre },latter of the Petition :

o f :

SAUL RIEGER : DECISION

for Redeterrnination of a Deficienqr or :
for Refund of Personal Inore and
Unincorgnrated Business Taxes under :
Articles 22 ar:d, 23 of ttre Tax l-alv for
tLre Years 1971 through 1973. :

Petitioner, Saul Rieger, 245 East 19th Street, New York, Nerr^r York 10003,

filed a petition for redetermination of a deficienqg or for refund of personal

incrcne and r:ninorporated business taxes r.rrder Arbicles 22 afi, 23 of the Ta<

Ianr,r for tlre years 1971 tlr:rcugh 1973 (File No. 18130).

A srnall claims hearing was held before Al1en Caploraittr, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of tlre State To< @rrunission, IVp Vilcrld T:rade Center, Nernr York,

Ner.r York, on July lB, 1979 at 10:45 A.M. Petitioner appeared by Jaob Ftie&nan,

Esq. fhe Audit Division atrpeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (William Fbx, Esq., of

counsel).

ISSUES

I. !{hretlrer tle petitionerts activities as a firarragier€nt consultant

dr:ring ttre years 1971 through 1973 constituted tLre practj.ce of a profession.

II. Whetlrer tle petitioner's activities as a nnnagelrent consultarrt

dr:rJng ttre years 197I through 1973 constituted senrices rendered as an enployee.

FIND]NGS OF FASI

1. Petitioner, Saul H.geo, and his wife filed Nsr York State ocrrilcirred

income tax returns for ttre years 1971 ttrrough L973. He listed his occupation
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as rrEnagenent consultant (197f), nErrurgenrent consultant (L972), and consultant

(1973). He did not file unjnortrnrated busjness tax returns for any of said

years at issue.

2. O: Jarruaqr 24t Lg77, ttre Audit Division issued a Statenrent of Audit

Chalges based on its determination that the "Business of nranagernent consultant

is subject to New York State r:nincorSnrated busjness ta<. " Additionally, art

adjustnent was rnade to personal inorne tax for the taxable year 1972, but tltis

adjustnrent was not contested by the petitioner. Acoord.ingly, a }btice of

Deficienqy was issued against ttre petitioner under the sane date asserting

additional r:ninoorporated busi.:ress tax of $I,952.49, additional persorral

incorne tax of 9163.57, ph:.s interest of $548.28, for a total due of $2,664.34.

3. TLre incone, \ntrrich petitioner mntended was ocenpt from the inqnsition

of r:nincorporated busiless tax, was derived from services rerdered to Luxuray

Varlmit, ttre Consr-uner Products Division of Bear:nit Corgnration, a fabric IIEtnu-

facturer, located aE 26l- uadison Avenue, Nerar York City.

. 4. petitioner's activities witkr said corporation consisted of supervising

ttre nrarrufactr:ring of fabrics with respect to thre nuethods and rnachinerlz rsed.

His services were regdered at his principalrs place of business, his fsne, ard

three out-of-state plants, v*rich he visited at Lris oum discreLion, not at tJ:e

di-recLion of Lr:xuray-Varlmit (hereinafter "Lucuray" ) .

5. Petitionen r,vorked solely for Luxuray from April 1970 ttrrough 1978.

An agreenent between petitioner ard Lrxrrray dated AprII 22, 1970 provided

that:

Dr.rring the term of ttris agreenrent, you shall not, wit}out
Bear-rnitrs prior written @nsent, engage in or oontribute
your l<rror'tedge in nranagerent, narketing' clcnnercial develop-
nent, rnarket research or applications research pertaining
directly to the manufactr:re and sale of any product line
wittr respect to which you perform ssrrices for Bear:nit here-
under. A1so,
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In perfonning seryic€s hereunder, your status will be tllat
of an independent contractor and not that of an enployee
or part-tine enployee, and you will not be entit'Ied to any
of tLre benefits available to enployees of Bear:nit'

6. petitionerts incone was reported on an jnformation retrrrn rather

than a wage and ta>r statenent. He paid his o n social security taxes and

incqre to(es since Luxuray did not witLihold taxes from his conpensation.

7. No evidence was sutrnitted to indicate ttre degree of djrection ard

. control exercised by Luxuray over tlte petitioner's activities.
I

8. Petitionerrs Federal Schedule C for thre year 1972 disclosed that his
J

business address listed was that of his personal resj-dence.

9. Petitioner testified ttrat a portion of his clairred business e>penses

was incurred on his or,yn behalf arll not in oorurection with services rendened to

Lu<uray.

10. Petitioner claimed exerption fronr uninorSnrated business tax on the

basis that his duties as a nnnagercnt onsultant constituted the practie of

the profession of engineering. He ontended ttrat he is a "registered professional

engineer and holds five patents on sering nractrines and adaptations of serring

equipnent. "

t1. Petitioner's educational backgror,rrd consisted of atterdance at

@rnell University, where he majored jn econcrnics but did not gradlrate.

L2. Prior to joining Luxuray, petitioner had accwnrlated approximately

twenty years of experience in tlre needle trade business in an ocecutive capacity

with various corporations.

CODiCLUSIONS OF I,AId

A. Ttnt perfonning of services dealing with ttre conduct of business

itself, including ttre pronotion of sales or services of such business and con-

sulting services, does not aonstitute tlre practice of a profession, even
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ttough ttre services involve tkre application of a specialized hrortfledge' that

accordingly, ttre activities of ttre petitioner, SauI Rieger, did rpt @nstitute

the practice of a profession wittrin tlre neaning ard intent of secEion 703 (c)

of the Tax Law.

B. Ttrat as evidenced by ttre agreernent betveen petitioner, Saul Rieger'

ard Lr:xr:ray, the petitioner's relationship wittr his principal was tlrat of an

independent contractor; ard tlnt, acord,ingly, ttre petitioner was not an

enployee wittr-in tlre nreaning and int€nt of section 703 (b) of the Ta:. Lat^7.

C. That ttre petition of Saul Rieger is denied ard ttre llctice of Deficiency

dated Jarn:ar1r 24, L977 is sustained, together wittr such interest as rnay be

faurfully o\nting.

DATED: Albany, Netr York

MAR 2 1 1980


